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Stoves, Cauldrons and Forges.
THE undersigned would respectfully ts!...

call the attention of Merchants and `.

others who arc in want of a first rate
''

Stove for either Wood or Coal. to their
extensive stock Of COOK STOVES, comprising a
greaterassortment than eon be fitund at env oth-
er establishment in the City. They would else
invite the attention of Lintel Keepers to their ce-
lebrated Buck Conk, 3 sizes, capable ofcooking
for from 100 to 600 persons. Also the Globe
Cook, Capitol do., Complete do., Yocum do.,
Ragas do.. trod anumber of others. Purchasers
would do well to give thema cult before purehtt-
ein„.• elsewhere.

Also, Cauldrons with furnaces attached for
scalding hogs, rendering lard, and boiling food
for stock. Sole Agents fur QUEEN'S PATENT
PORTABLE FORGE.

NEMAN & WARNICK,
(Successors to Potts & Yocum and P. F. lin.

gnr& Co., N. E. Cur. of 2nd and Race streets,
Philadelphin. [March 22,'54.-3m.

J. STEWART DEPIJY,
14 223 North SECOND Street, below CoHow-
hill, PHILADELPHIA; has on laud, a splendid
assortment of Velvets, 'I apeotry, Brussels.,

2 Three ?Iv, Ingrain'and Venitihn CARPETS:
besides Druggets, Cantonand Cocoa MAT.ca. TOGS. Winnow Shades, Door Motto, Flour-s

2and Table Ott. CLOTHS, Stair Rods, Hearth:o Rugs, 31e. Also, the SAME. at his others:
` STORE. Corner of Bth and Seanso Gan..

ties STREET, under the Spring Garden
House.—WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
March 22, 1854.-6m.

RAGS WANTED.
BEING EXTENSIVELY ENGAGED IN

THE. MANUFACTURE OF PAPER, we
will pay to Country Alinaims anil others having
Rues fiir sale, more than the present market prices
—CASH.

JESSUP & MOORE, Paper Manufacturers,
PHILADELPHIA—Nos. 24 mul 28 North St
(lat Street below Arch, between sthand 6th.)

March 22, 1834.-2m.
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

John Stone & Sons,
No• 45 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
Have now in Store of their own importation, a
large and handsomeassortment of

RIBBONS,
SILKS,

FLOWERS,
CRAPES,

and every article suitable to the MillineryTrade,
to which constantaddition will he made through-
out the season, thereby enabling them vo otter
the largest and most desirahle selection ofartieles
in their line to be found in the City.

Philadelphia, March 22, 1854.-2m.
Notice.

WEtinagn now fr„l:fri..t.th„erojrtl.,D‘C..s.oin,,,(,:tuirt
Co., of this place, and will hedelivered at any

point on Canal or Penna. R. Road.
A simple and durable arrangement; sell-feed-

ing, and will cut hay, straw, or corn-fodder, any
desired length.

A trial is solicited, and warranted to give sat-
isfamion. Price $lO Cash.

KESSLER & 13110.
Milt Creek, Hunt. co,Pa., March 1,'54.-6m.

BONNETS, MILLINERY GOODS, &C.
ALV lilthas now in storeand is daily venni,C ing from Mannfamarers and Impurtero, a

handsome assortment of STRAW, Hamm, Laot:
and L.two BONNETW, FRENCH and AMERICAN
FLOWERS, RIBBONS, SILKS, LAWNS and a gen-
eral assortment of MILLINERY Goons._

Alto,now manutiteturing Winsland BUCKRAm
FRAMES and CROWNS, ut the latest French and
English patterns.

MERCHANTS and MmmAlms are invited to call
and examine before purchasing, being confident
that his styles and prices will compare favorably
with }hose ofany other establishment.

WM. CALVER,
No. 52, North 2nd at., Phila.

March A, 1854.-3m.
Take Noticc.

MBE undersigned having closed business, here-
by-1- gives notice to all persons indebted to hint
to call and settle their accounts on or lictiiro the
first of May next, as ho is going to leave thinpart
of the country;also, all those having claims will
present thetu tbrsettlement. Allaccounts unset-
tled at that time will be left in the hands of it
proper officer fur collection.

JOHN N. SWOOPE.

_Alexandria,Feb. 15, 1854.

', 1•;113.2, r.n2Z.-2
FLOUR, GRAIN & zussisma

Commission Merchants.
Not. 23 & 25, Spear's Wharf,

BALWZBIORII.
REFER TO--

John Clark, Esq., President CitizensBank, Balt.
A. P. Giles, Esq., Cashier, Franklin Bank, "

John Hensler, Jr., Esq., Philadelphia.
Rogers, Sinnickson & Co., "

J. 'l'cpme, Esq., Presd't CecilBank, Port Deposit.
J. Wallower& Son Harrishurg.
Col. H. C. Eyer, Selinsgrove.
J. H. App & Co., '
Nagle, Windgate & Co., Milton.
W. W. Cooke, Esq., bluncy.
Simon Schuyler, Esq., "

George Bodine, Hughesville.
W Wanner & Co. Montoursville.
T. W. Lloyd. Cashier, Williamsport.
Gen. W. F. Packer. "

James H. Holing, Esq., "

Lewis G. Holing,
McHenry & Rah!), Jersey Shore.
J. P. Haling, Lock Haven.

fzITCA tot Hirau & Co., hare the largest wilfulroom of any 'Commission Honse in
wityii giving quick despatch to hoots in dist•lntrg-
ing theircargoes. [Feb. 0.'54.-6m.

N
•--_—

OTHER fresh supply of &ragede!.Wins,ALawns, lierage, all wool de Huge, and port
cottonfrom 20 to 37 1, ets per yd. Also another
fresh supply of Trimmings, just ree'd nod for
ale by & W. Httcrott.

Asplendid lot of limit- ices just received 1111 d hasale by • J. 4. W. SAXTON.
GOLD CHAINS--A sno Variety for sale, re.

tY Eolt. SNAtcr.'4.

L.,

Race,
ROWE & EUSTO:

111 North reird Sheet, below
PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Corn Brooms, Looking Glases, Cordage,
I.:limed Buckets,. Clocks, Wick,
Willow Baskets, Window Shades Twines,
Cedar Ware, Bristle Brushes, Matches,
Blacking, Wood and Willow Ware of all kinds,
at the manufacturer's lowest cacti prices.

,teas EVSTON, Jun. M. Rows:.
January 18, 1854.

Late Arrival of New Goods.
A large lot of burred Orions. Persian Twills,

Dome.,tie aml French Ginghama, Alpacens. sock
Fl.tnnek. Tweeds itini Linsey, brownAnil bleach-
ed uadins, it large stock ofribbons, and a hand•
some assortment of dress good, lbr Indica and
gentlemen. Furstyleand price can't be beat, for
sale at GEO. °WIN'S Store,

50 sacks Ground Aaiun Salt just arrived and
for sale at GEO. GWIN'S Store.

50 barrels Conemaugh Snit in store and for gale
by GEO. GWIN.

A Into arrival of English and French Merino!,
for sale low at the store of GEO. GWIN.

100 kegs Nails and Spikes for sale by the keg
or pound, at GEI). GWIN'S Store.

300 tbs. Cast Steel for drills nod sledge., for
sale at the store of GEO. GIVIS.

500 pieces retie°, new styles and patterns, of
gou,l quality, sold low ut the store of

GEO. GWIN.

Fluid lamps, a large and handsome assortment
for sale at GEO. GWIN'S Stare.

Jan.4, 1854.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
n C. mei: tll.l,retinues histhanks
AV. to his F1'1(.11114 tlllll the public
fur their very liberal patronage. and
hones by strictattention to business
to merit a continuance Ifthesame, inall kinds ofCastings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, :'ardor,
Ten Plate Wood nod Cool Stoves'of various si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Hillside Ploughs, and
Slimiest() suit oil kinds of Ploughs in the countrs;
Itniling-trilland Forge Costiugs, Gristand Soo
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshin, 51.i, Bins
l'nnerns, and th e four horse and to,, po,,cr
of Chamber:Mug patterns; nod all other kind: or
castings too numerous to mention, all or id,d,
will he sold cheaper than ever for modh and all
kinds of country produce. Also, old toMtie taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon, November 9, 1853.
JOHN SCOTT. SAMCEL T. %own

,aln by

LaVD`PIPL
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office game. that formerly occupied by John

ti Trutt.
0.,. :9, t

F. Brom Wm
ESSCENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

"I II IS is a preparation orunnsind ex.
I cellence. lit ordinary diarrhoea, incipient

cholera, in Aiort, in all case., of prostration of the
digestive functions, it is of inestimable value.—
Daring the prevalence of epidemic cholera and
summer eemplalut,....lcliihlren, it lu peculiarly
etlicaciou.; nu 11.114 or individual eliuuld he
without it.

CA CTION.—Bc sure to get the genuine es-
sence. which is prepared only h F. BROWN, at
his Drug and Chemical Store, N. E. Corner of
Filth and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, and for
sale by all the respectable Apothecaries in the
United States. bur sale by T. 1U & SON,
Huntingdon. [June 22:53.-Iy.

BBRAS7'PINS, Ear Rings, and FingerRingo,
in endless variety, at Rom. Ssismes.

ASPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress
(Mods ju, received at CARMON'S

I)ORT MoNNALES, CardC.., the S.
nest quality of ,WOSTENIIO4II'B Pocket

Knives, a very large quantity at Edin. Snare's
Store.

‘2ll.Vlilt Had Plated spoons, Gold, Silver and
t --) Plated Spectacles, at Edw. Snure'sJewelry
Stare.

OlihWHITE LEAD , iumt reeeired and furr sale by J. tic W. SANTON.

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snub and Twist
LIN piA.,.Es_„6„ Single mire

ed Ouse, from four dollars to thirty each, fur
J. & W:SAxT,rI

11*ST receiving the bandAnnest lot of Carpets
ever otiered to thin place. Also, Oil Clutha,

whieli will he sold low by
tg• W. SAXTON.

. .

PERPLIMEII Y—A 1;...0 lot, of the hest*
EDMUND SNARE'S.

DORT MONNAIES from 25 emit+ up to R 2 50
t Snore's. April 15 1852.

2000
VC/ tirslay im hand end fur onle by
VI the Darrel, tat tbo cheep store of

J. 13EICKER.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
for mon and boys, a good assortment, att!=tore
of ). (3%ViN.

AN ASSOUTHENT oINCIIOOI, BOOKS
for cult: at tai Cheap Stow of

IMPORTANT
TO MX

r armer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MEECHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

UNI,MPALLCAND IN THE IJ:6 CORY OF MCP:GINA

As tho most remarkable Extonaal Application over

They can't Keep House without it."
Experience of more than sixteen years bon established

the fact Met Merchant's Celebrated Uarglina Oil,or Uni-
versal Family Embrocation, will cure most cases, and re•
hove all such as

Sweenev, Ringbone, Windgalls, Pall
Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Pia-
tuh4 Sitf.t,Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Fcet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism. Bites of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Rums and Scalds,
Chillidais, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of theJoints, Caked Breasts, itc7ilic, etc.
The unparalleled success of thin Oil,in the cure of dm.

CRPee in florets and Cattle, and even in human flesh, Is
ntly l;cd4iliTr;;;e-knovtt to the farming community

It can hardly be credited, except by those who have been
oi the habitof Imelda! it in their stables and houses, what
a vast amount of pain, soldering and time,are saved by
the timely application of this Oil.

va- no Aire the name of the sole proprietor.GEORGE
IV. MERCHANT. Lockport. N. 'V., is blown in the side
or the bottle. and in his handwrit Inc over the cork.

Allorders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
iestioneed to.

Get a Pamphlet or the Agent. and see what wonders are
itommplished by the ti m of this medicine.

Sold by re.Peerablv dealers setterally, in the United
stoics and Canada. Also

'l'. Read & Son, Uuntingdon,JohnLutz, Shir-
leyslmrg, Isett & 13ucher, Union Furmwe,James
Clark, Birmingham, Chas. Ritz, Lewistown; .1.
W. Boom Me Veywarn; S. Hoover, Willisms-
burg; A. Lloyd & Guysport; Grossman
& Johnston, Boulltharg; 'P. 11. Miller, Bellionte;
rind au wholesale by Fleming & Brothers. Pitts-
burg, D. Robinson, Tyrone Station and F. Mint
& Phila.

Jul; 13, '53.-ly.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where may be obtained the most speedy rem•

edy for
SECRET DISEASES.-7 Gleets Strictures,

Seminal Weakness. Pain in theLoins, Affection;
edit, Kidneys, and all those peculiar affections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
of both sexes, which if notcured, produces con-
stitutional debility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble. and in the end destroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men especially, who have become the
victims of Salitary Vice, that dreadful and des-
tructive habit which annually sweeps to un un-
timely grave thousand. ofyoung men of the most
exalted talentsand brilliant intellect, who might
otherwise have entranced listening senates with
the daintier, of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy
the living lyre, may call with full cunlidence.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage. Mingaware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J., and be restored to
perfect health.

Dr. Johnston, office No. 7 South Fredrick St.,
seven doors from 13altimore Street, enst side up
the steps.egf. Bo particular in obtaining the
name and number, or you will mistake the place.

A enre warranted, or no charge made, in from
one to' twn days.

TAKE Not ice.—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up dm steps. His very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johstnn, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
the greaterpart ofwhose life has linen spent in
the HospitalsofTdmilim, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has elfected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many trou
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed et sud-
den sounds, mud bashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, wereetwed immediately.

A CEUTAIN DISEASE.—If inn melancholy filet
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulnessof ignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms of that dreadful disease to make their
appearance, such no IlifeCtinno head, nose,
throat, skin. etc., progressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering, bysundingthem iu that Bourne whence
no traveler returns.

Tana l'Atericci.att Nonce.—Young men who
have injured themselves by it certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—it habit ftequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects
of which are nightly felt. even when asleep, and
if notcured renders marriage impossible,and de-
stroys butt mind and hotly.

What a pity thata young man, the hope of his
country,and the darlingof his parents should hosnatch.) from all pruspects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence otileviatingfrum the path
of natureand indulging in n certain secret habit.
Such persons belbre contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and body are
the most necessary requisites to promote conna•
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, And tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ufanother becomes blighted with our own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY.—Dr..I. address-
, yam., men, and all who have injured theta-
selves by private and Improper indulgence. _

iMPUIPSANA.—These are ,some Clthesad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits of
coed:, viz: Weakness of the hack and Limbs,
Pains in the bead, Dimmss of Sight, Loss of
blitscular power, Pnlpitntion of the Heart Dys-
pepsia. Nervous Irritability, Detangementsof the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Unsuruption.

MENTALLY—The fend:deflects on the mindare
merit to he drended; Lone of MeITIOMV, Confusion
of Wens, Depressionof Spirit, Evil Forhodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrmt, Love of Soli-
tude, &c., ore some uf tlte evils produced.

Thousands of persons ofall ages,can nowjudge
what is the came of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, paleand emacia-
ted, have singular appearance shout the eyes,
cough and symtorns of consumption. ' -

persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, tieingaware ofphysical weakness, should
immeilistely consult Dr. land be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,Baltimore, Md.

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PEtivoitmED.—
N. B. Let nu false delicacy prevent you, butap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To S•roaxuttins.—The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
perkirmed by 1)r. J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appealed againand again belia•e the
public, is usuffleient guarantee that the afflicted
will Hutt u skillful and honorable phye ciati.

As there are so many iglloOllO and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Physicouns,ruin-
ing the health at the afflicted 1)r. Johnston would
say to those miltequainted with his reputation thathis Credentials ur Diplomasalways hang in his
other.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,and full vigor restoredse. All letters pest paid—remedies sent by
mail.

Mny 22, 1823.—1 y

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
TTORNEY AT LA IV,

Will attend to all husinetsentrusted to him. Of-
fice nearly opposite the Court House.

May 4,'59.

Alargo lot of Shoes—Laeo Moots, Buskins,
Misses and Children's at the Store at

D. D. MM.

CARPET BagA, junreceived and for sale bv
J. 6.. T. s_IA-Tos,-,

WATERSTREET HOTEL.
TAR subscriber announces to the traveling

community, and the public generally, that
he has taken charge and fitted npthe above house,
having one of the most pleasant and beautiful
locations in the country, where he will Irehappy
to wait upon oh wino may favor hint with their
patronage. There is a. good stable, and also a
carriage house belo»gm, to the premises, to
which the most careful attention will be given.

JOHN WARD.
May 25, 's3.—ly.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
T"teE d"„npdtelr iNeiga"L"4"Fl io"rlee d end on&te-e I e corner of main and Montgomery Street,.

I II in the borough of Iluntingdun, and is
well prepnred to necoinmodate nil Mho may favor
him with their custom. The traveling communi-
ty nod the public generally are cordially invited
to call with him, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit n large portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

ROBERT KYLE,
June 29,'93.-Iy.

M. FETTERROFF,
Cabinet Maker and Lndertakcr,

Huntingdon,Pa.,

TAIES this method of informing his friends
and the public generally, that he still

remains in his old stand, on loin street, nearly
opposite the Presbyterian Church, where he is
prepared to turnout work equal with any eastern
manufactory, or in short inferior to none. Per-
sons wanting New Furniture, will do well to give
him a roll before nnrchasingelsewhere, ns he is
determined to sell low for CASH or Country
Produce. He also respectfully returns his thanks
to the public, for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hopes by careful attention to busi-
ness, to merit a continuence of the same.

He also intends to give his attention the Under-
taking business. COFFINS made and funerals
attended, at the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms, either in town or country.4All work warranted. 31. F.

Huntingdon, June 1, '53.-Iy.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE TA HD.
Wht. ' 11#.4 lA.41Of

Respectfully
informs Ilia
friends and the
public general.
ly, that he has

e d a
Yard,

the borough41 •• '71011 1111i",1 11111••„d has• ifrom- Philadelphia a
selected -met. of choice Marble grave-Stones, cf
every description, which he will furnish at very
reduced prices.

All orders Ifom any partof the county or ad-
joining counties, n tdressed to the subscriber,
will be received and promptly attended to.

Shop on llill street, two doors west of Gen. A.
P. Wilson's Office.

May 18, 1853.—1y. •

PUMP MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public

that he now devotes his whole time and atten-
tion to making and repairing pumps and will
promptly attend to all orders and calls that he
now be favoured with warrentedall work to be
made ofthe best materials, and done in mirk-
manlike manner at reasonable prices. Address
Mill Creek Y. 0. Huntingdoncounty,

ISAAC WOOLirERTON
We the Subscribers having used of Isaac Wol-

verton's make of Pumps and do not hesitate in
saying that we believe them to be the best pump
that is now iu general use.

BEfTERENCES:
J. Porter, Thos. Road.
CharlesPorter, ;Ina. Armitage,
Wn,. D. Shaw, William Dorris,
Conrad Beefier, William Christy,
Jno. Whittaker, David Bliar,
Wm. Orhison, D. MeMurtrie,

Thos. Fisher.
May 18, 1853.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
James Hasliett respectfully intimns his

friends and the traveling pleilic generally, that
he has taken ^barge of the "Keystone Hotel," at
Spruce Creek, Huntingdon county, Pa., and is
well prepared to accommodate all who may thvor
hint with their custom. No pains will be spared
torender the fullest ,atisfaction.

May 18, 1853.

CASSVILLE
Carriage Manufactory,

THE undersigned respectfully intorms his pat-
ti rens and the publicgenerally, that he stilt

eontinnes at the old stand, in the borough of
Casswille, Huntingdon county, to manufacture

Carriages, Buggies,
llockaways, Sleighs,

and ereq thing else connected with his business.
Repairing done on the shortest notice.

Carriages, Buogies, Rockaways, ac., constnnt-
ly kept on hand, but others will be mode to order.

Work dune cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the State, and all warranted to the
purchaser.
• Cash, but when not convenient, country pro-
duce, taken in exchange tar work.

ELIAS WILSON._ .
Juno 15,'03.-Iy,

A. W. BENEDICT,
STTORJVEY .dT LAW,

informs his old friends and the public that he
has returned to his old home,and will attend to
ull business.in his profession, entrusted to him,
with fidelityand his best ability.

Office itiMuin Street, south Sidbythe last house
below the Court house.

Huntingdon, May 13, 1852.-6 m
A superior lot ofRifles, for sale at the

ELEPHANT,

BARGE DE LAIXES, in endless variety, at
the cheap corner of A. CARMOX.

GINGHAMS—Domestie and Dress, just re-
calved at 1). P. GAVIN'S Cheap Store.

alarge assortment of Lawns and Berm de
Lain., just received at the cheap store of

1). Y. GWEN.

WASTING POWDER and SAFETY
.4' FUSE, constantly on hand and for sole by

.1. BRICKER.
DITTSBURG Hams and Flitch forsale cheap
1 atilt° ELEPHANT Corner.

LaDIES DRESS GOODS,
this. Dishines, B. Dehines, De Ilerege, Lawns,
Ginghtons,and a choice variety of Goods ofall
kinds, at the store of GEO. GWIN.

LOOKING Glasses, justreceived and for sale
by ✓. d. W. SAXTON.

LAMES Lasting and Silk work Gaitors, Kid
Morocco, and GoatBoots end Shoes, at the

store of GEO. GWIN.

BONNETS and lints of the latest styles, just
received at D. P. GWIN'S Store.

JEST RECEIVED and for sale Fish, Salt andPlaster by J. & W. 84XION.
CLOTHS JLND C2SSLUERES,-
plain and fancy, at very low prices, at the store
of GEO. GWIN.

Afresh supply of Garden Seeds from Risky'Gardens, justreceived, and for sale by
Feb. 23, 1853. J. &. SAXTON.

Amost beautiful lotof &mite do LaMe pat-
terns, and in the piece, from 181Ct4up to 5

Ms. per yard, just received and Mr sale by
t. w. s;txtay.

A beautifulassortmentofCross-barred IndialiSilk,justreceived and for sale by
J. & N. SAXTON.

CEO. CHIN
FISH dIJV'D 54L7,
for safe in the store of
A IS excellent variety of fine Poo Kama, at E13. Snare's. April 15, 1852

HATS.—Moleskin No. I and 2, of the latest
styles. Kossuth Bats of VAHOW; styles at,d

be sold low at the cheap store of
GEO. r; WU.

IR' .1 line lot of Irarer at EP,

J. E. GOULD,
(Successor to A.FOIT.)

No. 164 Chestnut Street, Swathe*
Building,

PHILADELPHIA,
Extensive Music Publisher, and Dealer in Mu-
sical Instruments of every description.

Exclusive Agent for the sole of Hallet, Dacia
& Co's (Boston) I'ATEST SUSPLNSIOS, EIRIDOK.el.oliun and other

FLEWS,
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons, Min,
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, &c.

Residents in the country will be supplied by
moil or otherwise with any music they may wish,
atas low rates as if purchased in person. Hav-
ing one of the largest stocks in the United States
1 feel confident of satisfying all who nifty fa•
vor me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most reason-
able terms. Pianos to let. Second-handPiano•
for sale.

• T.T. CROFT, Agent, Rariiaburg, Pa.
May 11, '58.--Iy.

►PATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY.
The subscribor, thankfulto his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one dooremt of Mr. C. Cdht's Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to
all who will favor him with theircustom, and al-

' sokeeps on hand a good assortmentof WaTours,CLOCRS, JEWELRY. &c., &r., all of whichhe is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will
he repaired at short notice, and haring made ar-
rangements with a good workman,all repairs will
be done in a neat and durable manner, and every
person leering articles for repairing shall hare
them done at the precise time. Ny paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rates, he
hopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGER.
guntingdon, Sept. 7,1852.—1y.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. IC. SIMONTON, Agent, huntingdon

Money, Packages, and goods ofnll kinds, re-
ceived and forwarded at the risk of the company,
toall the cities and principaltowns in the United
State May 1,'52.

A. P. Witsox. R. 13ItVCC rfiTRIKIN.
WILSON &

.4TTORNEYS XT L.dIV,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon,
Blair, Cumbria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coon.
ies. March 23, 1858.

THOS, READ,
Wouldrespectfully inform his friends and the

public, that he has on hand and is receiving fur
the coming season, a the assortment of

Consisting of Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pvricils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Medallions, ilk.. Together withhit celebra-
tadaud unrivalled

GOLD PEN,
Which is equal if not superior, toany now in use.

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you ever, no I never
Mercy on us whata treat;

Oct Read's Gold Pen, they're extrafine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Penn' Where did you get it I:
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't he beat;Yen, my friends there's nn Immliuging
InRead's Gold Pens ofNorth Third Street

tW'Read's Gold Pen is found only at 55 NorthThird Street, below Arch East Side.
• THOS. READ,Piladelphia.Jan. 8,1852.—ff.

THOMAS JACKSON, THOMAS E. FRANICLINBlair county. Lancaster countyDAVID Nl'MnaTais, WILLIAM GI.RIM,
Dllntinadon cr. Lancaster countyJAMES GARDNES, RICH'. R. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.
Central Penn,a. Banking House,

OF BRYAN, GLEIM & CO.— Office on Ails-gheuy street, a few doors west of the CourtHouse, snd nearly opposite the Post Office, Hof.lataysbFs, Pa.
The enTipany is now ready to transact busi-ness. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod ofthree, six, nine or twelve months, in.terest will be paid at such rates as are usuallyallowed by Savingt Institutions. Transient de.posites received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, CashierHollidaysburg, Nay 21, MO.
H. K. NEFF,

uAVING located himself in WARRIORS:URA11 in this county, would respectfully offer hisprofessional services to the citizens of that placeand the country adjacent.
REFFERENCES

J. B. Laden, AI. I). P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Wm. P.Orbison, Esq.J. 11. Dorsey, " lion. James Gwinn,M. Stewart, " JohnScott, Esq.lion. George Taylor._
Huntingdon, Pa.Jacob M, Gemmill, M. D., Alexandria.John M'Culloch, " Petersburg,

47,'52-tf.
Notice to Tavern Keepers.

MOTICI is hereby given to thekeepers of Inns.111 and Taverns within the county of Hunting-don, that the Judges ofthe Court of Quarter Ses-sions of Said county, enjoin upon thekeepers ofsuch limo and Taverns tlait they close their res-pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain frontselling or dealing out liquors on that day ; andthe licenses utsuch persons us shall disregard thisinjunctionwill be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act ofAssembly in such case made and pro-vided upon thefliet ofsuch Violation coming tothe knowledge (Atha Court.
13y the Court'24th Jan. 1852.

May 1 1852
THEO. H. CIiEIkIER, Clerk.

. .

CHOICE LIQUORS for medicinnl purpoaes, consisting of
Best quality FRENCH' BRANDY," CONIAC BRANDY," HOLLAND GIN,
" " MADERIA lI7NE,
" " LISBON WINE,
" SIVEET WINE,SUPERIOR PORT WINE.In short, all kinds ofLiquors used for that put,pose can be had at the cheap store ofApril 22, 1852. J. BRICKER.
Lots In Altoona for Sale.

LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONA six milesnorthof llollidaysburg,and about one mile north.west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 2 hit day of May, the LOTS in saidTown will be open to the publicfor sale.It is well known that toe Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this placefor theerection of their main Machine nod other Shopsand are now building the son e.
The Ruil Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amount of trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of.fering Lote lot sale, being to secure the requis.ito Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes forthe Machinists and other employees of Cie RailRoad Company. Early application will secureLots at n low price.

I Foi, oapply to C. H. MAYER, at Alt oona,oor to R. A. McMURTRIEeHollidaysburg.
Alm, 1, 1.8.32—ti

A b'...gift)! lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wella- and Pisterns,just received, and for sale byFeb. 23, 1833. J. & W. SAXTON
WANTED.

In exchange for inerehandize, 500 bushelsdried applci., poirtd; 250 bushels of Peaches, etpircO. A. S. e.

212Li:AV
To TUE INVMADS 01, HUNTINGDON,

81,000 Reward
PRVERMACIIER'S

Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains,

AREfor thefirst time introduced to the people
of Huntingdon and vicinity,as the most con-

venient, opclual, and strictly imientifie mode of
instantlyrelievina and permanently curing all

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Now we know that Anan nouncement similar to

theabove meets the eye ofthereader almost
and perhaps this may he classed with many

others. lint listen or you do us injustice. It is
claimed that Palvermacher's Electric Chain, is
theonly magnetic remedical agent that is secured
by patent, granted by this government, on theground that it was A strictly useful and scientific
article. The Chains are now on exhibition at
the Crystal Palace, and attract much attention
from the thousands whodaily visit it.

AIODE OF USE,
The manner ofacing the chains in very simple.

The chain is first moistened with comp ca ciaere,
and then one end of the chain in appiied to the
part where the pain in located, and the other end
oppomteto the Nest. The ends of the chain should
never touch each other. At the moment of op-
plication, the mast aente pain is instantlyrelieved,
wherever is is located, by the passing throughthe
parta constant current of uninterrupted cleetro
magnetism. in the following diseases, no °the.
remedy has ever given such complete and perfect
satisfaction to the patient on Pnlvermacher's
Chains: lthonmati•m. Painful an•l swelled Johan,
Paint in the Back, Deatbesn. Blindness. Panay-

sin, Neuralgia in the Face, LOll. standing Ner•
volts Headache. Palpitation ofthe Heart. Gener-

al Batillity, Dynpepnia, Female Diseases, Astluna,
Contracted Joints. &e.

1000 DOLLARS
will he given to any person who will priance so
many well authenticated certitientes ofenre from
intelligent patients and scientific physieians, of
the above discuses. as has been perthrmeil by the
use ofthe Electric Chain during the past year.

ANOTHER FAOT.
It ig truly the fact that wherever the electric

chain.; have been introduced, linttleil noon upi and
common lard have greatly diminished in .le,
people having heemne di,gnsteil with the practice
of using their =rrinnu•hu tor drug ,hop,

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The Electric Chainsare hiuhly recommended

by Professors hut, Van Boren. Post :n al Carnes
Hiatt. of New York: are also in daily we in every
Hospital in that city. The chains will last fhr
years. are always ready for nee. mill produce no
injurjau,, re.,alts,when wwia• .ihso ,t,

FEMALE DISEASES.
'nu, introduction ofthe Electric Chaininto Thin

country is the dawn of a new era in incilieinm—
Diming. the last twenty years, it can safely he es-
timated that ten thousand females have died year-
ly from thinflue .li.Page.

PROLAPSUS T7TE
It iv well known to medical imm thatthin com-

mon tbs.,+o is beyond there.mli of medicine, and
that in proportionto the amount or medicine giv-
en, the more the patient is doomed to sutler, and
sooner wilt death close the oeenr.

During the lost 2 MIMS more than one thousand
eases of Proforma kteri (falling of the womb)
have been permanently cured in England mid
France. Most of those cases were 11'114,ofbiah
standing, who had previously tried all fitlierkinds
of treatment with no benefit. - Among the distin-
guished ladies that have been cured is Paris is the
present Queen of France. In this country, du-
ring the lost year, one hundred(Wes have been
cured in the city of New York. loony who have
allowed their names to be published for the hone-
fit of those suffering with similar complaints.—
The mode of use is simply to apply one end of a
30 link chitin to the spinejustabove the hips, and
the other etch upon the abdomen. and alloy the
chain to rem,,in tin. one hem•. This to he lepeat-
ed four times during the twenty-four hours.

CHRONIC RHEUIIATIS3I,
The Electric Chains never tail to relieve the

severe pains and swelling incident to this disease.
The worst forms of this disea,4, readily yield to a
few applications ora chide, and in nu single in-
stance have they tailed to give instant relief, if
they did notetteet a permanent care. Allpersons
who are victims of till, 11..411 winter complaint,
are kindly invited to call mai obtain a monOldet
of HORACE W. Agent for lion-
tinedon county, who will ulso explain their mode
of Ilse.

The electric chains can bn sent by mail to any
part of the United i,tates, by addressing (post
paid) any (tithe agents in the prineipal itiea, or
Joseph Steinert, 568, Broadway New Birk.

JOISENI sTEINERT,
Gen. Agent, 568 Broadway, N. Y.

January IS, 1854.-Iy.

d 3 MV
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

No. 6, South Third St., below Market,
• PHILA.DELP HI.R.

THEattention of Country Buyers is called to
the extensive assortment °fall kinds of Fin-

ished Leather,
MORUCCOS,

CALF SKINS.
SHEEP SKINS, &e..

constantly on hand and thy sale at reduced prices.
RED Si. OAK SOLE LEATHER.

N. 13. All kinds of country leather taken in
exchange tar goods. [Feb. I, "54.-3m.

Grocery, Confectionary, Bakery,

0,01rR, OA:LOON.
HENRY J. AFRICA, would respectfully in-

alte the ietidie to eall at his est.iblkliinent
in Railroad Street, where all those who Deed any
good Bread. Rusk. or any other kind of Cakes
fowl at a Bakery, nay he supplied.

He ling Just reeeivel a very large and fresh
supply td Fruit and Confectionaries. such as
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Nuis, &c.,
and a large stock of TOYS.

He receives &dir from the city of' Baltimore,
the hest OYSTERS that ran he found. Those
in wont ofprime 'shell fish,' can he nee. Mnual
ted hy calling at the. saloon. Ho has titled up a
saloon expressly for the Ladies.

Thankful to the public for pastfavors, he hopes
by strict attention to business to inerita continu-
ance of the same.

Oct. 12, '53.

A SiZA,ToekRILITAL
Hardware, Groceries,

Fancy Goods, Notions, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.,
At James Bricker's Store,

Huntingdon,
Which are offered at the lowest prices, also re-
ceiving a large supply of CANDIES, which
will lie sold at wholesale price as low as 14 ets.
per lb. Also, Fruits, Oranges, Lemons 'Rais-
ing, Figs, &c. All of which have has bought
with great care,and on the best terms, and will
he sold low the Cash or to punctual customers.
Iflatter myself that I can and will sell Gimds low

as they can he bought for in this neighborhood.
My friends are requested to call and examine for
themselves, feeling confident that Owe who do
so cannot go away without haying. Ladies and
Gentlemen of this neighborhood believe air when
I say that great pains have been taken to getsuch
good 4 as youadmire.

Store on Hill street, oppi:Ate the JOURNAL
OFFICE.

IT • Inn. Oct. 19.'53.

btuantain Female Seminary,

I'llE Momiviin Female Seminary nt Binning-
ham, Huntingdon eonitty,Pa., on the Penn-

lililroad, occupies one of the most
healthy nod Ile.inthle locations in the Sttite.—
Strangers visiting. the In•tinition Imre unhesi-
tatingly expressed the opinimi. that it so cony of
recce-, retired, hellthin,, and surrounded with
such romantic ell/entail! scenery. that no one
who wishes to learn, enall find in-tittion
noire favorithly situated. Past Settee., 1111.1 fit-
Mee prospects hare induced 11,1to greatly enlave
our plans. and enabled us to give such compensa-
tion to to tellers as will ionnuand those possess-
ing the highest 1111:11ilieatil/IIS.

Cost. per tern. of 22wed,, varies from $55 to
$6O, for whielt good devonta iodation.; will be giv-
en. Music. Prowl', Latin, Painting, tic..extrii.

Pupils from airmail are e.peeteil to hoard in
the Seminiryhitilding with the Principal, who
gives hi-entire titteittimn to the interest of the
Institution. ISRAE.L W. WARD,

Oat. 5. 1853 Principal.
•

V 0 SS U T 11, Wellington, Cottage.
Gothic., nail other Cloelr, for sale

Edith Snare's Jewelry Store,
Huntingdon.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why

go to Aectioe and pay extrava;mnt prices for
half-made 17,41 at N.). I, North
NINTH street, and examine the 1,1.-gemt assort-
meet of the hest made Furniture atm l.ledding in
the city, Feather Beds, Hair, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of faticy What-
nots. Sofa Tables, martle tops. and Washstands;

and Mahogany French Tete-a- fetes. Di-
vans, Wanlrotcs, Bookcases; French Ile 'steads;
Fautec Static,' Seat. C3lllO sent, Windsor.ond
lice Chairs. Counting-house.and cane-seat`hoofs,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage rurtii-
tore made in every style and color; Seth Belt. met
Lounge, WholeSilk and retail. and wArranteil to
give satisniction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.-17
FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Chartered by the State of Penn.

Rylvtanist in 1%41.
CAriTAL ,;s. $250,000.

THE Saving Fiind ofthe National SntW' Cm-
pans. N.t. 62 11'0111itt Street. 2 door; above

11111...1DE1.1'111.1.. i 4 open every day
from 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 ta'ekaa, 1,, M., and on
Niondav and Thursday evenings till 9 n'elnek•—
This i.titiition is well known o, one of tile hest
managed and safest in the Country, and pays pjvi,
rEtt CENT. interest l'or toenev 9111 in there, (rem
the date ofdeposite. . .

Any 4 11111 from t ea Geller upwards is received.
And all snms, large or small. are paid back on
demand, without notice, toany amount.

This saving fund has mortgages, Ground
ROMA, and other tirNt-cla. investments, all well
summed, amounting to more than halfa million of
dollars. for thesecurity ofdepositors.

Office 62 Walnut street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. 111,NRY L nExxER. Pres't.
sELFRIDGE,..'ice Yres't.

WM. al. HEED, Secretary.
BOARD OF REFVERRLS•

Rom Wm. Richards. Pottstown. Montgomery
co. J. 1). Strecper editor of the Montgomery
county Ledger. Pottstown.

J. M. Sheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,
Skippackville, Mont. co.

Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer's
Friend, Sionney town, Mont. co..

H0n..1,1 Jones, bite Mnyor of Phil'n.
Hon..lidinRobbins, jr., member of Congress

4th Dishier. Pennsylvania.
Hon. James Page. late Poginnsterof MAN.
Hon. Win. Penington, late Governor of New

Jersey.
Sep. 28, '53.

LEATHER.
FRITZ& HE11)1iI",

Store, 29 N. 3rd St. l'ltiladelphia,
Morroceo Manal'ucturers. Curtisrs, Importers,

ColllllllkSioll 4111,i General Leather Business,
Wholesale and Retail.

Mannfitetory 15 Margarettit Street.
Aug. 24, '53.-Iy.

.4MAN KNOW TIIISELF."
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents.
.EVEMY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE A Core."

QI.N. Thousand Copies sold in less than three
months. A new edition, revised and impro-

ved, just
Its. HENTEE'II Medical manual and hand hook

for theafflicted—Containing nn outline of the or-
igin, progress, treatment and Cureofevery lira
dilly:ease, contracted by promiscuous sexual in-
tercourse, by self-abtoe, or by sexinil coyest,
with advice titr their 'prevention, written in a
familiar style, avoiding all medicinal technicehh.
ties, nod every thing that wouldothind the ear of
decency, from the result o'2o years' simeessfal
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of die-
eaves of n delicate or private nature.

To which is added, receipts Mr the cure of the
above diseases, and n treatise on thecause, spite-
tome and cure for the Fever and Ague, l'or 25
cents it copy: six copies Mr SI; will he forwar-
ded to tiny port of the United Status, tree ofpos•
tage.—Address postage paid, Cosilen & Co.,
Puhlisherc. or' ,Box 195, Post Office, Phila. .

"'lids is withoutexception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligible work published on the
class ofdiseasesof which it treats. Avoiding ell
technical terms, it addreAses itself to the readers;
it it free from till objectionable maw, and no
parent, however fastidious, can object to placing
it in the heeds of 'lissom,. The author has devo-
ted many years to the treatment or the various
complaints treated of, a nd 'With too little breath
to ;nor,' and 'too little presumption to impose,' he
has offered to the world at the merely nominal
price of2:" cents. the traits of some twenty years
most successful practice."—lieraq.

"No teacher or parent should he without the
knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work; it
would save. years of pain, mortification and sor-
row to the youth under their charge."—Peo-
ple's .I(lrocete.t

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing
of "Hunter's Medical Alaimo'," says t-

-Thousands upon thousands °four youth, by evil
example and the influence of the passions, -have
bum lot into the habit of self-pollution without
realizing the sin and consequence upon them-
sulves and their posterity. The constitution 1/f
thousands, who are raising Wallies have been
enfeebled. it' not broken down, and they do not
know the cutout or the cure. Any thing that
can be dune so to enlighten and influence the
public mind'as to cheek, and ultimately to re-
moue this wide-spread source or human wretch-
eness, would confer the greatest Messing next
to thereligion of.lesus Chlist,tin the present and
coming generution. Intemperance, (or the use
of intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thou-
sands lieu' thousands, is not it greeterscourge to
the human race. Accept toy thooks 011 behalf
of theaftlicted, believe me, your co-worker
in the good work you ore soactively engaged in."

One copy will he lorwarded, (securely envelo-
ped and postage paid.) on receipt of 2:1 emits, or
six enpies for $l• Address, COSDEN & CO.,
Publishers. Box 196. Philtidelphiti.

frrff'Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the must liberal term,

June I. '53.-ly.

v,
~ ~ t~~sT~

DIE. E. A. [WAITER,
RADUATE of the Philadelphia College ofC Deutal Surgery.

Teeth. l'rom one to a full set, moon
tell in the moat improvedillollol. ntyle.

Fi(liug, and Scaling done n:,itlt care and
neatness.

Teeth Extruded with all the caseand despatch
that modem science can furnish.

July, 13, 1853.

H. IV. SMITH,
114‘1114.,„,

Huntingdon. Penn'a.
OFFICE on Nlsin Street,nett to that of Gen.
(_.) A. P. Wilson.

Terms moderato, and all work warranted to
give entire satistketion.

July 13, '53.

TO THE PUBLIC.
51. EP* 7.Flllnr, 130t,

DEsyEcTFuLLy informs the citizens of
( ass,illeand ricinity, that ho has located a

medical office, for the purpose of treating all
kinds ofdiseases, en s.le anti seientitie princi-
ple. and is now re.iy to attend tO all rolls, and
by strict attention to hasine9s, hopes to receive
agood portion of public favor. Fever and Ague
cured in three days, and 'warranted to remain
cured fot the season. A. P.F.

July, 20, '53.-tf.

PIMA/W.1,1'1111

salamaider safes.
Evans & Watson, 26 smith Fourth

Street, late 83 Dock street.
YIRI2-1).-1KtPij?

Fo.
Books, Papers, Jewelry &o.

Fire-Proof Hoors for hanks & Stores.
PATENTKEY-HOLE COVER •

:::1211.32E2M2Da'3.9 !
FIRE AND THIEF-PROOF

%LOA SAtZL
Warranted to stand as much lire as any other

Safes in the country. I
GREAT TRIUMPH ACHIEVED 1

BY EVANS & WATSON'S
Fire-Proof Safes.

AT THE STATE FAIR, ? 1
Hanatanuao, Pa.,Oct. 30, 1851.

The undersignedeppointeda committee for the
purpose. by the officers of the State Fair, were .
present this ellernoon, when Messrs. EVANS &

WATSON tested one of their smell sized SAL-
AMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES, at which ,
they commuted Three Cords of Wood over it,
commencing et Io'clock, P. M., and having en-
posed it to ii WHITE HEAT for Two Hours, sufli-
dent to destroy the cast iron feet.

On opening the Safe, the papers with 2000 cir-
culars dvPo,.ireil in our presence were taken out,
notonly having been preserved. but not having ithe appearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.

IA. 0. HEISTER, JOSEI'H RITNER,
A. T. NE IV 130L 13, Ex-Governor ofPa.
JOHN 13. COX, CHAS. E. MEISTER,

B. K. Doi: DINOTT.
Sole Agency fur Detterworth's Celebrated

Brink Locks.
Gen. Wilson, Esq . Huntingdon, Pa., is nut i

thurized agentfor the gale ofthe above, at his !
office in specimen can he seen, and also at °nice or,
the Broad Tut, Railroad Company, in Hunting- !
don, we also refer to Col. S. S. Wharton, and -
the County Treasurer, in Huntingdon. Below
reference is made to a few in Philadelphia, who
have curtains in use. Hundreds more can be
given. 1Formers & Mechanics' Bank, 12 safes.

U. S. Mint.
U. S. Arsenal. 3 in Phil's. 5 in California.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff
Barker Bros. & Co , Brokers, Nu 1G N. 30 St.
E. C. Knight, corner Chesnut and Water St.
Michena & Co. No. 17 S. Water st.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive works.
Peered. R. R. Co. 2 sales.
Phil's. Gerniantown and Norristown R. R.Co.
State 'lreesurer and Trenton Banking Co.N.J.
Odd F. Halls, fith st. and car. 3,1& Brown att..
Southwark & Moyamensing Gas Co.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.

do. of .Muyamensing.
July 13, '53.-1y•

TILE lineal assortment of Boots and Shoo;
1 ever offered in town, for sale low liv

J. 6• iv. 5..1..Vr0.v.
PASSINETTS, Corduroy. Tweeds, K. leans,

tier rule nt the cheep corner oppmote C.
Coots' Hotel. 1). P. GtVIN.

A LAItHE 111111 splendid assortment of Bon-n, nets, Misses' Flatsand ettililrene Hats and
Caps, selling ut low prices at the ,toro of

GEO. (;117.V.


